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How do we understand the role of chaos in our lives, which feels so omnipresent right now? How can we 
defend against the mayhem? On this episode of Texting, Elana Stein Hain and Leora Batnitzky examine 
two passages from the Jerusalem and Babylonian Talmuds and explore the surprising ways that chaos can 
be contained. 

This source sheet is part of the April 19, 2024 episode of the podcast TEXTING with Elana Stein Hain which 
delves deeply into Jewish texts to guide and inspire us as we grapple with the concerns and meaning of 
this moment. Join Elana as she addresses the issues of our day through the lens of classical Jewish texts in 
conversation with Hartman scholars. 
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I. The Shard that Keeps Chaos at Bay 

1. Jerusalem Talmud Sanhedrin 10:2 (29a) 

 ןיואמ רשע שמח רפח שדקמה תיב לש םיסוילמית רופחל דוד אבש העשב אצומ תא ןכו
 ליכי תא תיל ל"א .היתימרימ אעבו ץיצע דח חכשא אפוסבו אמוהת חכשא אלו ןימאד
 עמשאד אתעש ןמ ל"א אכה תא תמיא ןמו ל"א.אמוהת לע שיבכ אכה אנד ל"א המל ל"א
 אכה ביהי אנאו תעיקשו אערא תדער ךיהל-א 'ה יכנא ]ב כ תומש[ יניסב הילק אנמחר
 .אמלע אפטמ אעבו אמוהת קילס הימירד ןויכ היל עמש אל ןכ בג לע ףא אמוהת לע שיבכ

Likewise, you find when David came to dig the foundations of the Temple. He dug 1500 
cubits and could not find the abyss (tehom). In the end, he found one ceramic pot and 
wanted to remove it. It said to him: You cannot. He asked: Why? It responded: I am here 
to subdue the abyss. He asked: Since when have you been here? It responded: From the 
time that God sounded God’s voice at Sinai: “I am the Lord your God” (Ex. 20:2), the land 
trembled and sank. And I was placed here to subdue the abyss. Even so, he did not listen. 
When he removed it, the abyss arose and threatened to flood the world. 
 

 עדיד םכחד ןאמ דוד רמא .ךילמ אנאו קנחתמ דוד ןידכ רמא ןמת םיאק לפותיחא הוהו
 רמוא דוד ליחתה .הימקואו רמאד המ רמא .קנחתמ היפוס איי היל םיקמ אלו היתמיקמ
 .הריש רמוא היה המא האמ לכ לע תולוע האמל ריש תולעמה ריש ]א כק םיליהת[ הריש
 .הקנחתמ הפוס הוה ןכ בג לע ףא

And Ahitofel was standing there. He said, Now David will be asphyxiated and I will rule. 
David said: A wise person who knows its place but does not place it there should die by 
choking. He said something and placed [the ceramic pot back in its place]. David began to 
sing, “A Song of Ascents (Ps. 120:1) (Psalms 120-134 are fifteen song of ascents in a row! 

תולעמה ריש  or תולעמל ריש ” – that is, a song for 100 ascents. He recited separate songs 
for each 100 cubits [that the water has arisen and fallen]. Even so, Ahitofel choked to 
death. 
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II. The Song that Keeps Chaos at Bay 

2. Babylonian Talmud Sukkah 53a-b 

 רמַאֲ ,הּימֵּקַ אתָדָגָּאַ רדַּסַמְקָ הוָהֲדַּ ןנַבָּרַדְּמִ אוּההָלְ אדָּסְחִ ברַ הּילֵ רמַאֲ .תוֹלעֲמַ הרֵשְׂעֶ שׁמֵחֲ
 ?דוִדָּ םרָמָאֲ ימִ דגֶנֶכְּ ,תוֹלעֲמַ הרֵשְׂעֶ שׁמֵחֲ ינֵהָ ,Tלְ עַימִשְׁ :הּילֵ

The mishna continues: The musicians would stand on the fifteen stairs that descend from 
the Israelites’ courtyard to the Women’s Courtyard, corresponding to the fifteen Songs of 
the Ascents in Psalms. Rav Ḥisda said to one of the Sages who was organizing aggada 
before him: Did you hear with regard to these fifteen Songs of Ascents in Psalms, 
corresponding to what did David say them? 

 הּיפֵטְשְׁמִלְ יעֵבָוּ אמָוֹהתְּ אפָקְ ,ןיתִישִׁ דוִדָּ הרָכָּשֶׁ העָשָׁבְּ :ןנָחָוֹי יבִּרַ רמַאָ יכִהָ :הּילֵ רמַאֲ
 ״תוֹדרְוֹי״ — ״תוֹלעֲמַ״ הרֵשְׂעֶ שׁמֵחֲ ,יכִהָ יאִ .ןדָירִוֹהוְ תוֹלעֲמַ הרֵשְׂעֶ שׁמֵחֲ דוִדָּ רמַאָ .אמָלְעָלְ
 !ּהילֵ יעֵבְּימִ

He said to him that this is what Rabbi Yoḥanan said: At the time that David dug the 
drainpipes in the foundation of the Temple, the waters of the depths rose and sought to 
inundate the world. Immediately, David recited the fifteen Songs of the Ascents and 
caused them to subside. Rav Ḥisda asked: If so, should they be called fifteen Songs of the 
Ascents? They should have been called Songs of the Descents. 

 אמוהת אפק ןיתיש דוד הרכש העשב :רמַתְּאִ יכִהָ ,)אתָלְּמִ( ןתַּרְכַּדְאַוְ ליאִוֹה :הּילֵ רמַאֲ
 הידשנו אפסחא םש בתכמל ירש יא עדיד אכיא ימ דוד רמא .אמלע אפטשמל אעבו
 :ידימ היל רמאקד אכיל ?חנמו אמוהתב

He said to him: Since you reminded me of this matter, this is what was originally stated: 
When David dug the foundations, the abyss floated to the top and threatened to flood 
the world. David said: Is there anyone who knows whether it is permissible to write God’s 
Name on a pottery shard, and we can throw it into the abyss to calm it? No one 
responded. 

 :וֹמצְעַבְּ רמֶוֹחוָ לקַ לפֶוֹתיחִאֲ אשָׂנָ .וֹנוֹרגְבִּ קנֵחָיֵ ,רמֵוֹא וֹניאֵוְ רמַימֵלְ עדַיָדְּ לכׇּ :דוִדָּ רמַאֲ
 ,םיִמַּהַ לעַ החֶמָּיִ השָּׁוּדקְבִּ בתַּכְנִּשֶׁ ימִשְׁ :הרָוֹתּ הרָמְאָ ,וֹתּשְׁאִלְ שׁיאִ ןיבֵּ םוֹלשָׁ תוֹשׂעֲלַ המָוּ
 .ירֵשְׁ :הּילֵ רמַאֲ .המָּכַוְ המָּכַּ תחַאַ לעַ — וֹלּוּכּ םלָוֹעהָ לכׇלְ םוֹלשָׁ תוֹשׂעֲלַ

David said: Anyone who knows and does not say should choke. Ahitofel thought of an a 
fortiori (kal va-homer) argument: If the Torah allows God’s Name which is written in 
holiness to be erased in water for the sake of making peace between spouses, certainly, 
it may be erased to make peace for the entire world! He said to David: It is permissible. 
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 ,אבָוּט תיחֵנָדְּ יזֵחָ יכִּ .ידֵימִרְגַּ יפֵלְאַ רסַתְּישִׁ אמָוֹהתְּ תיחֵנְוּ ,אמָוֹהתְלִ ידֵשָׁוְ אפָּסְחַאַ םשֵׁ בתֵכָּ
 יפֵלְאַ רסַימֵחֲ הּיקֵסְּאַוְ ,תוֹלעֲמַ הרֵשְׂעֶ שׁמֵחֲ רמַאֲ .אמָלְעָ בטַרְימִ יפֵטְ — ילֵדְּימִדְּ המָּכַּ :רמַאֲ
 .ידֵימִרְגַּ אפָּלְאַבְּ הּימֵקְוֹאוְ ,ידֵימִרְגַּ

He wrote the Name on the pottery shard and threw it into the abyss, and the abyss 
descended 16,000 cubits. When he saw that it descended too far, he said, the higher the 
water is, the moister (and thus more fertile) the world will be. So, he recited 15 “Ascents,” 
and brought up the water 15,000 cubits, and established it there at 1,000 cubits [deep]. 


